SPECIAL EDUCATION DIRECTORY

Single Member Districts
And
Shared Service Arrangements

Big 4 SSA
Burkburnett ISD
Clay-Jack SSA
Graham ISD
Greenbelt SSA
Haskell-Knox SSA
Montague County SSA
West Wichita County SSA
Wichita Falls ISD
Wilbarger SSA
Big 4 SSA
(Archer City ISD, Newcastle ISD, Olney ISD, Seymour ISD, Throckmorton ISD,
Windthorst ISD, Woodson ISD)

**Director**
Cristi Little
cristi.little@big4ssa.org
121 North Grand Avenue
Olney, TX 76374
Office: 940-564-5614
Fax: 940-564-2287

**Fiscal Agent**
Dr. Greg Roach
groach@olneyisd.net
809 W. Hamilton St.
Olney, TX 76374
Office: 940-564-3519
Fax: 940-564-5205

**Support Staff**
Kim Bishop, Special Education Counselor
Christine Timmons, Speech Therapist
Gayle Griffin, Physical Therapist
Kelley Hughes, Records/Administrative Assistant
Kristy Simmons, PEIMS/Administrative Assistant
Kristin Horn, Speech Language Pathology Assistant
Kayla Stroud, Speech Language Pathologist
Georgia Sims, Speech Language Pathologist
Crystal Cook, Transition Coordinator
Deann Orsak, VI Teacher
Janie Ruth Green, Ed. Diagnostician
Kara Fox, Ed. Diagnostician
Linda Stroud, Ed. Diagnostician
Misty Mills, Occupational Therapist – contract employee
Anne Anderson, LSSP – contract employee
Big 4 SSA  
(Archer City ISD, Newcastle ISD, Olney ISD, Seymour ISD, Throckmorton ISD, Windthorst ISD, Woodson ISD)

**Archer City ISD**
C.D. Knobloch, Superintendent  
cknobloch@archercityisd.net  
PO Box 926  
600 South Ash Street  
Archer City, TX 76351  
Office: 940-574-4536 ext. 22  
Fax: 940-574-4051

**Archer City High School/Junior High (7-12)**
Principal  
Vance Morris  
vmorris@archercityisd.net  
PO Box 926  
Archer City, TX 76351  
Office: 940-574-4713 (HS)  
940-574-4657 (JH)  
Fax: 940-574-2636

Counselor  
Leslie Meeks  
Staff  
Amanda Williams, SPED Teacher  
Rhonda Rowe, SPED Teacher

**Archer City Elementary/Middle School (K-6)**
Principal  
Josh Castles  
joshcastles@archercityisd.net  
PO Box 926  
Archer City, TX 76351  
Office: 940-574-4506  
Fax: 940-574-4051

Counselor  
Amy Husseman  
Staff  
Delynn Mabry, SPED Teacher

Nurse  
Sonja Oliver

**Newcastle ISD**
Ty Spitzer, Superintendent  
tspitzer@newcastleisd.net  
PO Box 129  
505 Washington Ave.  
Newcastle, TX 76372  
Office: 940-846-3531  
Fax: 940-846-3452

**Newcastle School (K-12)**
Dean of Students  
Deborah Wilkinson  
dwilkinson@newcastleisd.net  
PO Box 129  
Newcastle, TX 76372  
Office: 940-846-3531  
Fax: 940-846-3452

Staff  
Debbie Wilkinson, SPED Teacher  
Joanna Manos, PPCD Teacher
Big 4 SSA
(Archer City ISD, Newcastle ISD, Olney ISD, Seymour ISD, Throckmorton ISD,
Windthorst ISD, Woodson ISD)

Olney ISD
Dr. Greg Roach, Superintendent
groach@olneyisd.net
809 West Hamilton St.
Olney, TX 76374
Office: 940-564-3519
Fax: 940-564-5205

Olney High School (9-12)
Principal
Matt Caffey
mcaffey@olneyisd.net
704 W. Grove
Olney, TX 76374
Office: 940-564-5637
Fax: 940-564-5733

Counselor
Allison Young

Staff
Rolando Silva, SPED Teacher

Olney Jr. High (6-8)
Principal
Gunter Rodriguez
grodriguez@olneyisd.net
300 South Avenue H
Olney, TX 76374
Office: 940-564-3517
Fax: 940-564-8824

Counselor
Vicky Lopez

Staff
Nancy Roach, SPED Teacher
Brandi Hope, Life Skills SPED Teacher

Olney Elementary (K-5)
Principal
Amanda Barrientes
abarrientes@olneyisd.net
801 West Hamilton
Olney, TX 76374
Office: 940-564-5608
Fax: 940-564-3518

Counselor
Amber Lockhart
Nurse
Emily Norris

Staff
Shawna Rogers, SPED Teacher
Michelle Silva, PPCD Teacher
Big 4 SSA
(Archer City ISD, Newcastle ISD, Olney ISD, Seymour ISD, Throckmorton ISD,
Windthorst ISD, Woodson ISD)

Seymour ISD
Dr. John Baker, Superintendent
john.baker@seymour-isd.net
409 West Idaho
Seymour, TX 76380
Office: 940-889-3525
Fax: 940-889-5340

Seymour High School (9-12)
Principal                   Counselor                   Staff
Brian Bibb                 Charlotte Brown             Laci West, SPED Teacher
brian.bibb@seymour-isd.net
409 West Idaho
500 N. Stadium Drive
Seymour, TX 76380
Office: 940-889-2947
Fax: 940-889-1045

Seymour Jr. High(5-8)
Principal                   Counselor                   Staff
Morris Davis               Charlotte Brown             Kari Schoonover, SPED Teacher
morris.davis@seymour-isd.net
409 West Idaho
300 Stadium Drive
Seymour, TX 76380
Office: 940-889-4548
Fax: 940-889-4962

Seymour Elementary (K-4)
Principal                   Nurse                        Staff
John Anderson               Tracy Orsak                   Mona Wardlaw, SPED Teacher
john.anderson@seymour-isd.net
300 East Idaho
409 West Idaho
Seymour, TX 76380
Office: 940-889-2533
Fax: 940-889-8890

Counselor                   Staff
Charlotte Brown             Laura Pettit
Lydia Carter, SPED Teacher
Tracy Orsak, Nurse
Laura Pettit, Counselor
Kari Schoonover, Staff
Mona Wardlaw, SPED Teacher
Carra Carter, PPCD Teacher
Big 4 SSA
(Archer City ISD, Newcastle ISD, Olney ISD, Seymour ISD, Throckmorton ISD,
Windthorst ISD, Woodson ISD)

**Throckmorton ISD**
Ken Baugh  
baugh@throck.org  
210 College Street  
Throckmorton, TX 76483  
Office: 940-849-2411  
Fax: 940-849-3345

**Throckmorton School (K-12)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Principal</strong></th>
<th><strong>Counselor</strong></th>
<th><strong>Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Farquhar</td>
<td>Courtney Wells</td>
<td>Connie Hernandez, SPED Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:farquhard@throck.org">farquhard@throck.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Carter, PPCD Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 College Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throckmorton, TX 76483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 940-849-2421 (HS)</td>
<td>Office: 940-849-9981 (Elem.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Windthorst ISD
Don Windham, Superintendent
don.windham@windthorstisd.net
PO Box 190
100 St. Mary’s Street
Windthorst, TX 76389
Office: 940-423-6688
Fax: 940-423-6505

Windthorst High School (9-12)
Principal: Lonnie Hise
lonnie.hise@windthorstisd.net
PO Box 190
Windthorst, TX 76389
Office: 940-423-6680
Fax: 940-423-6505

Counselor: Darla Tackett
darla.tackett@windthorstisd.net
Staff: Daniel Williams, SPED Teacher

Windthorst Jr. High (6-8)
Principal: Darla Tackett
darla.tackett@windthorstisd.net
PO Box 190
Windthorst, TX 76389
Office: 940-423-6605
Fax: 940-423-6505

Staff: Daniel Williams, SPED Teacher
Kim Booher, SPED Teacher

Windthorst Elementary (PK-5)
Principal: Ann Armendarez
ann.armendarez@windthorstisd.net
PO Box 190
Windthorst, TX 76389
Office: 940-423-6679
Fax: 940-423-6505

Nurse: Susan Veitenheimer
Staff: Kim Booher, SPED Teacher
Big 4 SSA
(Archer City ISD, Newcastle ISD, Olney ISD, Seymour ISD, Throckmorton ISD, Windthorst ISD, Woodson ISD)

Woodson ISD
Gordon Thomas, Superintendent
gordon.thomas@woodsonisd.net
PO Box 287
207 E. Hill Street
Woodson, TX 76491
Office: 940-345-6521
Fax: 940-345-6549

Woodson School (K-12)
Principal
Casey Adams
casey.adams@woodsonisd.net
PO Box 287
Woodson, TX 76491
Office: 940-345-6521
Fax: 940-345-6549

Staff
Margaret Mathiews, SPED Teacher
Burkburnett ISD
Single Member District

**Director**
Audrey Ash  
*audrey.ash@burkburnettisd.org*  
416 Glendale  
Burkburnett, TX 76354  
Office: 940-569-3326  
Fax: 940-569-4350

**Fiscal Agent**
Tylor Chaplin  
*tylor.chaplin@burkburnettisd.org*  
416 Glendale  
Burkburnett, TX 76354  
Office: 940-569-3326  
Fax: 940-569-4776

**Support Staff**
Audrey Ash, Director, Special Education  
Amy Brewer, Diagnostician Hardin  
Candy Sawberger, Special Education Counselor  
Pat Bynum, Physical Therapist  
Evealyn Chandler, Licensed Specialist in School Psychology  
Tammy Gerstner, Diagnostician High School  
Kristyn Cagle, Diagnostician High School  
Dana Viavattene, Diagnostician Middle School  
Tammy Moore, Speech Language Pathologist  
Patricia Lamb, Speech Therapist  
Meredith Cameron, Speech Therapy  
Jennifer Mitchell, Speech Therapy  
Amy Bohac, Itinerant AI Teacher  
Mary Marsh, VI Itinerant Teacher  
Juli Hart, Diagnostician, Middle School/Tower/PPCD  
Paula Perkins, Occupational Therapist  
Jennifer Steinbacher, Diagnostician Evans/PPCD  
Jaylene Maxwell, Special Education Secretary  
Tammy Henderson, Orientation & Mobility, Itinerant Region 9 ESC  
Belinda Carter, Dyslexia  
Maggie Goodrich, Dyslexia  
Becky Perkinson, Dyslexia
Burkburnett ISD
Single Member District

Burkburnett ISD
Tylor Chaplin
tyler.chaplin@burkburnettisd.org
416 Glendale
Burkburnett, TX 76354
Office: 940-569-3326 ext. 9
Fax: 940-569-4776

Burkburnett High School (9-12)
Principal
Brad Owen
brad.owen@burkburnettisd.org
109 West Kramer
Burkburnett, TX 76354
Office: 940-569-1411
Fax: 940-569-9700

Assistant Principals
Sheri Booker
Michael Baughman

Diagnostician
Tammy Gerstner
Kristyn Cagle

Staff
Amy Cooke, Teacher Incl/Credit Recovery/Access Teacher/CM
Melissa Echols, Teacher Integrated/Self Contained
Courtney Mitchell, Teacher CM/Inclusion
Paige Moore, Teacher FLS
Karen Phillips, Teacher CM/RR/Inclusion
Kelly Shipley, Teacher CM/RR/Inclusion
Natalie Thompson, Teacher Team III Classroom
Robert Blackman, Paraprofessional CM (Mitchell)
Meghan Beisner, Paraprofessional CM (Mitchell)
Shelly Collins, Paraprofessional, ILS (Moore)
Kristi Degelia, Paraprofessional ILS (Moore)
Jamie Freeman, Paraprofessional ILS (Moore)
Allen Hennan, Paraprofessional ILS (Echols)
Cari Huffington, Paraprofessional Team III Classroom
Sean Manley, Paraprofessional ILS (Echols)
Tammy Salmon, Paraprofessional ILS (Moore)

Gateway Alternative Education Center
Director
Del Hardaway
dell.hardaway@burkburnettisd.org
200 E. 3rd Street
Burkburnett, TX 76354
Office: 940-569-0850
Fax: 940-569-3030

Diagnostician
Tammy Gerstner
Kristyn Cagle

Staff
Tom Black, Teacher
Anita Lockwood, Teacher
Burkburnett ISD
Single Member District

Burkburnett Middle School (6-8)
Principal
Scott Slater
scott.slater@burkburnettisd.org
108 S. Avenue D
Burkburnett, TX 76354
Office: 940-569-3381
Fax: 940-569-7116

Assistant Principals
Dayna Hardaway
Duward Blackwell

Diagnosticians
Julie Hart
Dana Viavattene

Staff
Charity Ali, Teacher Co-Teach (4)/Access
Rachel Gibbs, Teacher Co-Teach (3)/Access
Debbie Graham, Teacher Co-Teach (3)/Access
Kasey Major, Content Mastery
Krystal Martin, Teacher Co-Teach (4)/Access
Jill Morris, Teacher Inclusion/Integrated Classroom
Sarah Wade, Teacher Integrated II Classroom
Ashley Bradley, Paraprofessional, Integrated I Classroom (Morris)
John Bale, Paraprofessional Integrated I Classroom (Wade)
Elizabeth Harris, Paraprofessional Inclusion Access (Gibbs)
Lori Moore, Paraprofessional Content Mastery (Major)
Larissa Parkey, Paraprofessional Integrated II Classroom (Morris)
Sue Rueschenberg, Paraprofessional Team II (Wade)

Hardin Elementary (K-5)
Principal
Kendy Johnston
kendy.johnston@burkburnettisd.org
100 N. Avenue D
Burkburnett, TX 76354
Office: 940-569-5253
Fax: 940-569-1509

Diagnostician
Amy Brewer

Staff
Jennifer Mitchell, Speech Therapy
Judi Palmer, Teacher RR
Lori Stokes, Teacher Integrated
Mary Agulara, Paraprofessional Integrated (Stokes)
Hope Koulovatos, Paraprofessional RR/Inclusion
Shannon Roberson, Paraprofessional Integrated (Stokes)

Anna Black, Asst. Principal

Tower Elementary (K-5)
Principal
Jennifer Bell
jennifer.bell@burkburnettisd.org
5200 Hooper Dr.
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-855-3221
Fax: 940-851-9812

Diagnostician
Juli Hart

Staff
Shelby Hodges, AU Teacher
Michelle Fletcher, Integrated Teacher
Tanice McGarity-Dick, Teacher 3 year olds/Pre K
Tammy Moore, Speech Therapy
Elisa Rivard, Teacher Resource/Inclusion
Jennifer Storey, Teacher PPCD 4 year olds/Pre K
Chrystal Buckley, Paraprofessional Integrated (Fletcher)
Casi Pearson, Paraprofessional CMS/Inclusion (Rivard)
Carolyn Jimenez, Paraprofessional PPCD 3 year olds/PK (McGarity-Dick)
Oddney King, Paraprofessional AU (Hodges)
Alicia Whitehead, Paraprofessional AU (Hodges)
Evans Elementary (PK-5), Headstart

Principal
Michelle Wiese
michelle.wiese@burkburnettisd.org
1015 S. Berry St.
Burkburnett, TX 76354
Office: 940-569-3311
Fax: 940-569-2719
Dudley Roberts, Asst. Principal

Diagnostican
Jennifer Steinbacher

Staff
Meredith Pierce-Cameron, Speech Therapy
Kristen Ford, Teacher PK4 (Sped)
Danae Garibaldi, Teacher Co-Teach/Inclusion
Teresa Hunter, Teacher Integrated Classroom
Stacey Jones, Teacher Spectrum I Classroom
Patty Lamb, Speech Therapy
Mary Marsh, Visually Impaired Itinerant Teacher
Amanda Narconis, PK 4 Special Education Teacher
Jennifer Simmons, Teacher PPCD 3 year olds Inclusion
Chasteen Clow, Paraprofessional Inclusion
Rosalinda Dominguez, Paraprofessional Spectrum I (Jones)
Allison Garvin, Paraprofessional Inclusion (Garibaldi)
Marsha Howell, Paraprofessional PK 3 year olds (Simmons)
Jessica Hawkins, Paraprofessional Integrated (Hunter)
Clay-Jack SSA
(Bellevue ISD, Bryson ISD, Henrietta ISD, Jacksboro ISD, Midway ISD, Perrin-Whitt CISD, Petrolia CISD)

**Director**
Deanna Draper
deanna.draper@henrietta-isd.net
1805 E. Crafton
Henrietta, TX  76365
Office: 940-720-7940
Fax: 940-538-7545

**Fiscal Agent**
Jeff McClure
jeff.mcclure@henrietta-isd.net
Henrietta ISD
1801 E. Crafton
Henrietta, TX  76365
Office: 940-720-7900
Fax: 940-538-7505

**Support Staff**
Crystal Short, LSSP
Angela Belcher, Speech Pathologist
Sandra Blanscet, Secretary/SEMS/PEIMS
Jennifer Briles, Ed. Diagnostician
Jennifer Taylor, Ed. Diagnostician
Kimberly Starling, PT
Alisa Dowell, Teacher of the Visual Impaired
Brandi Ward, Speech Pathologist
D’Renda Myers, Secretary/SEMS/PEIMS
Angie Myrick, Speech Language Pathology Assistant
Tiffany Leach, Speech Language Pathologist
(contracted employee)
Angie Munchrath, Speech Language Pathologist Assistant
Whitney Pollan, Ed. Diagnostician
Amanda Sharp, Ed. Diagnostician
KaCey Keith, COTA
Tassie Downs, OT (contracted employee)
Linda Wade, Transition Coordinator
Clay-Jack SSA
(Bellevue ISD, Bryson ISD, Henrietta ISD, Jacksboro ISD,
Midway ISD, Perrin-Whitt CISD, Petrolia CISD)

**Bellevue ISD**
Dean Gilstrap, Superintendent
dean.gilstrap@bellevueisd.org
PO Box 38
Bellevue, TX 76228
Office: 940-928-2104
Fax: 940.928.2583

**Bellevue School**
Principal  Counselor  Staff
Michael Qualls  John Chandler  Kelly Obermier, Sp. Ed. Teacher
michael.qualls@bellevueisd.org
PO Box 38
500 7th St.
Bellevue, TX 76228
Office: 940-928-2104
Fax: 940-928-2583

**Bryson ISD**
Davis Stout, Superintendent
dstout@brysonisd.net
PO Drawer 309
Bryson, TX 76427
Office: 940-392-3281 ext. 230
Fax: 940-392-2086

**Bryson School**
Principal  Counselor  Staff
Eric Wilson (K-12)  Debbie Hearne  Pam Sanders, PEIMS
ewilson@brysonisd.net
PO Drawer 309
Bryson, TX 76427
Office: 940-392-2601
Fax: 940-392-2238

Chelsey Wall, Sp. Ed. Teacher
Clay-Jack SSA  
*(Bellevue ISD, Bryson ISD, Henrietta ISD, Jacksboro ISD,  
Midway ISD, Perrin-Whitt CISD, Petrolia CISD)*

**Henrietta ISD**

Jeff McClure, Superintendent  
*jeff.mcclure@henrietta-isd.net*  
Henrietta ISD  
1801 E. Crafton  
Henrietta, TX  76365  
Office: 940-720-7900  
Fax: 940-538-7505

**Henrietta High School (9-12)**

Principal  
Michael Smiley  
* michael.smiley@henrietta-isd.net*  
1700 East Crafton  
Henrietta, TX  76365  
Office: 940-720-7930  
Fax: 940-538-7535

Counselor  
Georgetta Stanford

Staff  
Glenda Beeler, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Randell Emigh, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Jennifer McMurry, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Kim Tyler, PEIMS

Clint Perkins, Asst. Principal

**Henrietta Junior High (6-8)**

Principal  
Randy Zamzow  
*randy.zamzow@henrietta-isd.net*  
308 East Gilbert  
Henrietta, TX  76365  
Office: 940-720-7920  
Fax: 940-538-7525

Counselor  
Nicki Holbert

Staff  
Laurie Broussard, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Carrie Horden, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Kim Trent, PEIMS

**Henrietta Elementary (K-5, Head Start)**

Principal  
Kendra Bennett  
*kendra.bennett@henrietta-isd.net*  
1600 East Crafton  
Henrietta, TX  76365  
Office: 940-720-7910  
Fax: 940-538-7515

Counselor  
Mary Parrish

Staff  
Lisa Crenshaw, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Carol Harrison, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Brenda Simmons, Spec. Ed. Teacher  
Debra Burge, PEIMS

Kristin Lennon, Asst. Principal
Clay-Jack SSA
(Bellevue ISD, Bryson ISD, Henrietta ISD, Jacksboro ISD, Midway ISD, Perrin-Whitt CISD, Petrolia CISD)

Jacksboro ISD
Dwain Milam, Superintendent
milamd@jacksboroisd.net
750 West Belknap
Jacksboro, TX  76458
Office:  940-567-7203
Fax: 940-567-2214

Jacksboro High School
Principal
Brad Burnett
burnettwb@jacksboroisd.net
1400 North Main Street
Jacksboro, TX  76458
Office:  940-567-7204
Fax: 940-567-6028

Lynn Anderson, Asst. Principal

Jacksboro Middle School (6-8)
Principal
Sara Mathis
mathiss@jacksboroisd.net
812 West Belknap
Jacksboro, TX  76458
Office:  940-567-7205
Fax: 940-567-2681

Starla Sanders, Asst. Principal

Jacksboro Elementary (K-5)
Principal
Dr. Tina Alvarado
alvaradot@jacksboroisd.net
1677 North Main
Jacksboro, TX  76458
Office:  940-567-7206
Fax: 940-567-2603

Greg Sanders, Asst. Principal

Counselor
Dori Taylor
Staff
Hannah Henderson, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Teresa Teague, PEIMS

Counselor
Terri Stretcher
Staff
Aprille Fudge, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Brian Saunders, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Peggy Carpenter, PEIMS

Counselor
Wanda West
Staff
Janay Hull, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Debra Hutchinson, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Jennifer Myers, PIEMS
Clay-Jack SSA
(Bellevue ISD, Bryson ISD, Henrietta ISD, Jacksboro ISD, Midway ISD, Perrin-Whitt CISD, Petrolia CISD)

Midway ISD
Alan Umholtz, Superintendent
alan.umholtz@esc9.net
12142 State Hwy. 148 S
Henrietta, TX 76365
Office: 940-476-2215
Fax: 940-476-2226

Midway School (K-12)
Principal
Cherry Johnston
cherry.johnston@esc9.net
12142 State Hwy. 148 S
Henrietta, TX 76365
Office: 940-476-2215
Fax: 940-476-2226

Counselor
Eddie Wolsch

Staff
Treva Byrne, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Misty Seay, PEIMS

Perrin-Whitt CISD
Cliff Gilmore
cgilmore@pwcisd.net
216 North Benson
Perrin, TX 76486
Office: 940-798-3718 ext. 1
Fax: 940-798-3071

Perrin-Whitt Jr. High/High (7-12)
Principal
Karrie Wilhoit
kwilhoit@pwcisd.net
PO Box 39
Perrin, TX 76486
Office: 940-798-3718
Fax: 940-798-3071

Counselor
Stella Singleton

Staff
Julia Dinda-Weston, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Kay Hall, PEIMS

Perrin-Whitt Elementary (K-6)
Principal
Amy Salazar
amy.salazar@pwcisd.net
PO Box 39
Perrin, TX 76486
Office: 940-798-3718
Fax: 940-798-3071

Counselor
Stella Singleton

Staff
Julia Dinda-Weston, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Danita Seaton, PEIMS
Clay-Jack SSA
(Bellevue ISD, Bryson ISD, Henrietta ISD, Jacksboro ISD, Midway ISD, Perrin-Whitt CISD, Petrolia CISD)

Petrolia CISD
Derrith Welch, Superintendent
derrith.welch@petroliacisd.org
PO Box 176
8307 FM 810
Petrolia, TX 76377
Office: 940-524-3555
Fax: 940-524-3370

Petrolia High (7-12)
Principal
Gary Waitman
gary.waitman@petroliacisd.org
PO Box 176
8307 FM 810
Petrolia, TX 76377
Office: 940-524-3264
Fax: 940-524-3215
Counselor
Toni Jetton
Staff
Michelle Sutton, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Kim Golsby, Aide
Toni Harrison, Aide
Tammy Einhouse, Aide
Christia Mayo, PEIMS

Petrolia Elementary (PK-6)
Principal
Kim Williams
kim.williams@petroliacisd.org
PO Box 176
601 South Prairie
Petrolia, TX 76377
Office: 940-524-3433
Fax: 940-524-3608
Counselor
Toni Jetton
Staff
Jessica Lane, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Marsha Smith, PEIMS
Graham ISD
Single Member District

**Director**
Colleen Netterville
colleen.netterville@grahamisd.com
1001 Kentucky
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.3399
Fax: 940.569.3454

**Fiscal Agent**
Sonny Cruse
sonny.cruse@grahamisd.com
400 Third Street
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.0595
Fax: 940.549.8656

**Support Staff**
Trudy Hardy, Ed Diagnostician
Kristina Martin, Ed. Diagnostician
Lisa Lovell, Ed. Diagnostician
Melynda Cox, Speech Therapist
Dana Weldon, Speech Language Pathologist
Kelly Brockway, Speech Therapist Assistant
Morgan York, Speech Therapist Assistant
Kendra Dye, Secretary/SEMS & PEIMS
Christi Kirkland, Secretary/Medicaid
Graham ISD
Single Member District

Graham ISD
Sonny Cruse
Sonny.cruse@grahamisd.com
400 Third Street
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.0595
Fax: 940.549.8656

Graham Learning Center
Principal
Thomas Iles
701 Tennessee St.
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.1546
Fax: 940.549.4561

Staff
Jennifer Perkins, Teacher
Patti Hornsey, Teacher
Blenda Renicks, Secretary/PEIMS

Graham High School
Principal
Joe Gordy
1000 Brazos
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.4030
Fax: 940.549.4031

Counselors
Natalie Husen
Nancy Dunlap

Staff
Tim Wankowicz, Inclusion Teacher
Joe Merrett, Inclusion Teacher
Mary Sanders, Inclusion Teacher
Michelle McGee, Life Skills Teacher
Kelli Roye, Aide/Life Skills
Glenda Shupp, Aide/Life Skills
Debbie Townley, Aide/Life Skills
Jessica Groves – Aide
Lisa Mitchell – Aide
Bryan Christenson - Aide

Graham Junior High
Principal
Ginger Robbins
1000 Second Street
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.2002
Fax: 940.549.6991

Counselor
Lori Kramer

Staff
Lynda Spring, Inclusion Teacher
Sarah Murray, Life Skills Teacher
Shelley Sokolosky, SE Teacher
Lori Rittenhouse, SE Teacher
Amber Oliver, Aide
Vianey Hernandez, Aide
Amber Paulson, Aide
Johnnie Wooldridge, Aide
**Woodland Elementary**

**Principal**
Dr. Colleen Netterville
1219 Cliff Drive
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.4090
Fax: 940.549.4093

**Counselor**
Molly Morris

**Staff**
Kyle Rogers, SE Teacher
Bethany Thompson, SE Teacher
Deborah Morris, Aide
James Thomas, Aide
Erika Dospapas, Aide
Barbara Russell, Aide

**Crestview Elementary**

**Principal**
Travis Armstrong
1317 Old Jacksboro Road
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.6023
Fax: 940.549.6025

**Counselor**
Donna Gatlin

**Staff**
Sally Stacy, Life Skills/RR Teacher
Shelly Holt, Inclusion Teacher
Cindy Reed, Aide
Julie Fisher, Aide
Betty Novak, Aide
Jaicee Mathis, Aide

**Pioneer Elementary**

**Principal**
Lisa Budarf
1425 First Street
Graham, TX 76450
Office: 940.549.2442
Fax: 940.549.2460

**Counselor**
Xan Holub

**Staff**
Haley Milikian, PK/PPCD
Kelly Qualls, PPCD Teacher/Deaf Ed.
Courtney Dobbs, SE Teacher
Kayley Bynum, Aide
Nicole Pugh, Aide
Brooke Livingston, Aide
Chris Castillo, Aide
Greenbelt SSA
(Childress ISD, Chillicothe ISD, Crowell ISD, Memphis ISD, Quanah ISD)

**Director**
Erik Kirkpatrick
erik.kirkpatrick@qisd.net
PO Box 150
405 South Main
Quanah, TX 79252
Office: 940-663-6321
Fax: 940-663-5754

**Support Staff**
Betty Bell, Ed. Diagnostician
Cary Shane Keys, Physical Therapist
Jill Barnes, COTA
Jackie Woods, Records Management Clerk
Angie Little, Speech Pathologist
Keli Murdock, Ed. Diagnostician
Dana Park, Ed. Diagnostician
Crystal Waldrop, Speech Pathologist
Buffy Borger, Speech Pathologist
Kori Eakin, VI Teacher
Stacy Belanger, OT
Tara Sims, Counselor, Transition Coordinator
Jodi Whorton, Ed. Diagnostician/Counselor
Teresa Whitmire, Adm. Aide

**Fiscal Agent**
Ryan Turner, Quanah ISD
ryan.turner@qisd.net
PO Box 150
801 Elbert St.
Quanah, TX 79252
Office: 940-663-2281
Fax: 940-663-2875
Greenbelt SSA  
(Childress ISD, Chillicothe ISD, Crowell ISD, Memphis ISD, Quanah ISD)

Childress ISD
Rick Teran, Superintendent  
pteran@childressisd.net  PO
Box 179  
Childress, TX 79201  
Office: 940-937-2501  
Fax: 940-937-2938

Childress High School
Principal  Counselor  Staff
Paige Steed  Jodi Piper  Sarah Sims, RR
psteed@childressisd.net  800 Ave. J NW  Jason Roark, RR
Childress, TX 79201  Kara Bauchausen, Life Skills
Office: 940-937-6131  Jenica Hightower, Aide
Fax: 940-937-2039  Linda Reese, Aide
Karen Rodriguez, Aide

Childress Junior High
Principal  Counselor  Staff
Marsha Meacham  Linda Duke  Maria Hale, RR
mmeacham@childressisd.net  700 Commerce  Sharece Prince, RR/Inclusion
Childress, TX 79201  Porsche McIntosh, Aide
Office: 940-937-3641  Fax: 940-937-8427

Childress Elementary
Principal  Sherry Davis  Staff
Janet Word  Susan Green, CM/Inclusion
jword@childressisd.net  Stephanie Harbin, RR
PO Box 179  Betty Holman, RR
Childress, TX 79201  Melissa Jones, RR
Office: 940-937-6313  Crystal Waldrop, Speech Pathologist
Fax: 940-937-2165  Iris Dietrich, Aide

Ann Johnson, Asst. Principal  Brooke Baize, Aide
Jessica Douglas, Aide  Ashley Taylor, Aide
Emily Griffin, Aide
Greenbelt SSA
(Childress ISD, Chillicothe ISD, Crowell ISD, Memphis ISD, Quanah ISD)

Chillicothe ISD
Todd Wilson
twilson@cisd-tx.net
PO Box 418
1610 South 6th Street
Chillicothe, TX 79225
Office: 940-852-5391
Fax: 940-852-5269

Chillicothe High/Jr. High School (7-12)
Principal
Tony Martinez
TMartinez@cisd-tx.net
605 Ave. P
Chillicothe, TX 79225
Office: 940-852-5391 ext. 222
Fax: 940-852-5465

Counselor
Shannon Miller

Staff
Elizabeth Wilborn, RR

Chillicothe Elementary (K-6)
Principal
Brenda Dunlap
bdunlap@cisd-tx.net
Ave. L & S. 4
Chillicothe, TX 79225
Office: 940-852-5521
Fax: 940-852-5012

Counselor
Shannon Miller

Staff
Angela Heard, RR
Angie Little, Speech Pathologist
Florine West, Aide/Interpreter
Gary Stermer, Aide
Greenbelt SSA  
(Childress ISD, Chillicothe ISD, Crowell ISD, Memphis ISD, Quanah ISD)

Crowell ISD
Pam Norwood
Superintendent
p.norwood@crowellisd.net
PO Box 239
400 East Logan
Crowell, TX 79227
Office: 940-684-1403
Fax: 940-684-1616

Crowell ISD (Pre-K-12)
Principal
Ginny Turner
PO Box 239
Crowell, TX 79227
Office: 940-684-1331
Office: 940-684-1878
Fax: 940-684-1978
Fax: 940-684-1616

Counselor
Shari Coody

Staff
Sharon Dixon, RR
Stephanie Bearden, PPCD
Angie Little, Speech Pathologist
Mitzi Howell, Aide
Jackie Leppert, Aide
Presley Ford, Aide
Jennifer Hayes, Aide
Daniela Rivera, Aide
Eric Delapena, Aide
Eugene Dixon, Aide
Adela Durham, Aide
Corina Delacruz, Aide
Greenbelt SSA
(Childress ISD, Chillicothe ISD, Crowell ISD, Memphis ISD, Quanah ISD)

Memphis ISD
Kent Lemons, Superintendent
klemons@memphisisd.net
PO Box 460
Memphis, TX 79245
Office: 806-259-2443 ext. 1001

Memphis High School
Principal
Dick Hutcherson
dhutcherson@memphisisd.net
PO Box 460
Memphis, TX 79245
Office: 806-259-2525 ext. 1101
Fax: 806-259-3026

Counselor
Lisa Koepke

Staff
Ginger Pate, RR/CM/Transition
Elizabeth Barragan, Aide
Tim Lowry, Aide

Memphis Jr. High
Principal
Wes Hardin
whardin@memphisisd.net
PO Box 460
Memphis, TX 79245
Office: 806-259-3400 ext. 1201
Fax: 806-259-2051

Counselor
Lisa Koepke

Staff
Carla Murphy, RR
Vivian Martin, Aide

Austin Elementary
Principal
Leigh Ann Hawthorne
lhathorne@memphisisd.net
PO Box 460
Memphis, TX 79245
Office: 806-259-5930 ext. 1301
Fax: 806-259-2786

Counselor
Kisa Koepke

Staff
Annette Montgomery, RR
Vivian Martin, Aide

Travis Elementary
Principal
Victoria Davis
vdamis@memphisisd.net
PO Box 460
Memphis, TX 79245
Office: 806-259-5940 ext. 1401
Fax: 806-259-3119

Counselor
Lisa Koepke

Staff
Toya Johnson, RR
Jana Tippett, PPCD
Buffy Borger, Speech Pathologist
Larissa Rowland, Aide
Berthina McFalls, Aide
Greenbelt SSA  
*(Childress ISD, Chillicothe ISD, Crowell ISD, Memphis ISD, Quanah ISD)*

**Quanah ISD**  
Ryan Turner, Superintendent  
ryan.turner@qisd.net  
PO Box 150  
801 Elbert Street  
Quanah, TX 79252  
Office: 940-663-2281  
Fax: 940-663-2875

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Quanah High School (9-12)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Student Advocate</strong></th>
<th><strong>Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Lillie Cary</td>
<td>Lisa Harris, RR/Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Brawley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Silvey, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rusty.brawley@qisd.net">rusty.brawley@qisd.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donnita Powell, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Hines, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th &amp; Earle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gina Allen, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quanah, TX 79252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 940-663-2791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 940-663-6447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Travis Middle School(6-8)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Student Advocate</strong></th>
<th><strong>Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Lillie Cary</td>
<td>Torey Sparkman, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle McKinley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cherisse Holt, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gayle.mckinley@qisd.net">gayle.mckinley@qisd.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 West 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quanah, TX 79252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 940-663-2226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 940-663-6361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Reagan Elementary (K-5)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Student Advocate</strong></th>
<th><strong>Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Lillie Cary</td>
<td>Karen Adair,Success Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Fambrough</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melody Brown, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:susan.fambrough@qisd.net">susan.fambrough@qisd.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tanna Pineda, PPCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Angie Little, Speech Pathologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 East 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melody Majors, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quanah, TX 79252</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie Webb, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 940-663-2171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 940-663-2209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HASKELL-KNOX SSA  
(Benjamin ISD, Knox City-O’Brien CISD, Munday ISD, Paint Creek ISD, Rule ISD)

**Director**  
Jeanne Snyder  
snyderj@h-kssa.org  
PO Box 159  
201 Northeast 2nd St.  
Knox City, TX 79529  
Office: 940-658-3587  
Fax: 940-658-3806

**Fiscal Agent**  
Louis Baty  
louis.baty@esc9.net  
Knox City ISD  
606 East Main St.  
Knox City, TX 79529  
Office: 940-657-3521  
Fax: 940-657-3379

**VAC**  
Wendy Nicholson  
nicholsonw@h-kssa.org  
PO Box 159  
Knox City, TX 79529  

**Support Staff**

Jennifer Caddell, Ed. Diagnostician  
Wendy Nicholson, Lead Ed. Diagnostician  
Aleisa Morrow, Assistant to Director  
Jeanne Snyder, Ed. Diagnostician/Director/SLP  
Casey Westmoreland, LSSP  
Martha Wolsch, Special Ed. Assistant/File Clerk/PEIMS  
Joyce Saffel, SLP  
Kathleen Tanner, CCC/SLP  
Samantha Pipes, VI  
Lacy Jones, SLP Assistant  
Marla Bibb, OTR  
Larrassa Earthmann, PT  
Morgan Hadley, SLP Assistant

**Benjamin ISD**

Olivia Del Hierro Gloria, Superintendent  
olivia.gloria@esc9.net  
PO Box 166  
Benjamin, TX 79505  
Office: 940-459-2231  
Fax: 940-459-2007

**Benjamin School**

**Principal**  
Olivia Del Hierro Gloria  
olivia.gloria@esc9.net  
PO Box 166  
Benjamin, TX 79505  
Office: 940-459-2231

**Counselor**  
Melissa Everson, Testing Coordinator  
Melissa.everson@esc9.net

**Staff**  
Melissa Everson, SE Teacher

1
HASSELL-KNOX SSA
(Benjamin ISD, Knox City-O’Brien CISD, Munday ISD, Paint Creek ISD, Rule ISD)

Knox City-O’Brien CISD
Louis Baty, Superintendent
louis.baty@esc9.net
606 East Main St.
Knox City, TX 79529
Office: 940-657-3521
Fax: 940-657-3379

Knox City High School (9-12)
Principal
Colin Howeth
colin.howeth@esc9.net
606 East Main St.
Knox City, TX 79529
Office: 940-657-3565
Counselor
Christie Howeth
christie.howeth@esc9.net
606 East Main St.
Knox City, TX 79529
Office: 940-657-3565
Staff
Christy Richardson, SE Teacher
Christy.richardson@esc9.net

O’Brien Middle School (5-8)
Principal
Mark Tucker
mark.tucker@esc9.net
US Hwy 222
O’Brien, TX 79539
Office: 940-657-3731
Fax: 940-657-3685
Counselor
Christie Howeth
christie.howeth@esc9.net
Office: 940-657-3731
Staff
Tamara Urbanczyk, SE Teacher
tamara.urbanczyk@esc9.net

Knox City Elementary (K-4)
Principal
Marsha Quade
marsha.quade@esc9.net
606 East Main St.
Knox City, TX 79529
Office: 940-657-3147
Fax: 940-657-3379
Counselor
Christie Howeth
christie.howeth@esc9.net
Office: 940-657-3147
Staff
Melissa Espinosa, SE Teacher
melissa.espinosa@esc9.net
HASSELL-KNOX SSA
(Benjamin ISD, Knox City-O’Brien CISD, Munday ISD, Paint Creek ISD, Rule ISD)

Munday CISD
Troy Parton, Superintendent
troy.parton@mundaycisd.net
PO Box 300
Munday, TX 76371
Office: 940-422-4321, ext. 1
Fax: 940-422-5331

Munday Secondary (7-12)
Principal
John Berry
john.berry@mundaycisd.net
PO Box 300
Munday, TX 76371
Office: 940-422-4321, ext. 2-5

Counselor
Christal Shahan
Christal.Shahan@mundaycisd.net
PO Box 300
Munday, TX 76371
Office: 940-422-4321

Janice Dutton, SE Teacher
Janice.dutton@mundaycisd.net
PO Box 300
Munday, TX 76371
Office: 940-422-4321

Munday Elementary (K-6)
Principal
Kristi Bufkin
kristi.bufkin@mundaycisd.net
PO Box 300
Munday, TX 76371
Office: 940-422-4321, ext. 4

Staff
Jenni Redwine, PPCD & SE Teacher
jenni.redwine@mundaycisd.net
Olivia Johnson, Elem. Sp. Ed. Teacher
olivia.johnson@mundaycisd.net

Paint Creek ISD
Rick Moeller, Superintendent
rmoeller@paintcreek.esc14.net
4485 F.M. 600
Haskell, TX 79521
Office: 940-863-0069
Fax: 940-864-8038

Paint Creek School
Principal
Roy Gardner
rgardner@paintcreek.esc14.net
4485 F.M. 600
Haskell, TX 79521
Office: 940-863-0069

Counselor
Valiene Bullinger
vbullinger@paintcreek.esc14.net
Office: 940-863-0069

Staff
Tammy Hawkins, SE Teacher
thawkins@paintcreek.esc14.net
HASSELL-KNOX SSA
(Benjamin ISD, Knox City-O’Brien CISD, Munday ISD, Paint Creek ISD, Rule ISD)

Rule ISD
Rick Moeller, Superintendent
mmoeller@rule.esc14.net
PO Box 307
1100 Union
Rule, TX  79547
Office:  940-997-2521
Fax: 940-997-2446

Principal
Tim Holt
tholt@rule.esc14.net
PO Box 307
Rule, TX  79547
Office:  940-997-2246

Counselor
Leslie Kupatt, Testing Coordinator
lkupatt@rule.esc14.net
Office:  940-997-2783

Staff
Angela Swan, SE Teacher
aswan@rule.esc14.net

Stacie Teague
steague@rule.esc14.net

Jimmie Kay Peter, SE Teacher
jkpeters@rule.esc14.net
Montague County SSA
(Bowie ISD, Forestburg ISD, Gold Burg ISD, Montague ISD, Nocona ISD, Prairie Valley ISD, Saint Jo ISD)

**Director**
Lorra Lierly  
Lorra.lierly@esc9.net
220 Clay  
Nocona, TX  76255
Office: 940-825-5061
Fax: 940-825-5062

**Fiscal Agent**
Vickie Gearheart  
Vickie.gearheart@noconaisd.net
220 Clay  
Nocona, TX  76255
Office: 940-825-3267
Fax: 940-825-5062

**VAC**
Amy Reynolds

**Support Staff**
Sarah Renfro, SLP  
Jessica Lierly, SLP  
Teresa Anderle, SLP  
Misty Hartman, SLP Assistant  
Krista Duvall, Ed. Diagnostician  
Melissa Martin, Ed. Diagnostician  
Becky Pepper, Ed. Diagnostician  
Barbara Miller, Ed. Diagnostician  
Laurie Martin, Physical Therapist  
Amy Reynolds, VI/VAC  
Kathy Towery, Adm. Secretary
Montague County SSA
(Bowie ISD, Forestburg ISD, Gold Burg ISD, Montague ISD, Nocona ISD, Prairie Valley ISD, Saint Jo ISD)

Bowie ISD
Steve Monkres, Superintendent
steve.monkres@bowieisd.net

PO Box 1168
100 W. Wichita St.
Bowie, TX 76230
Office: 940-872-1151
Fax: 940-872-5979

Curriculum Director
Christie Walker
christie.walker@bowieisd.net

Bowie High School (9-12)
Principal
Blake Enlow
blake.enlow@bowieisd.net
341 US Hwy. 287 North
Bowie, TX 76230
Office: 940-872-1154
Fax: 940-689-2922

Staff
Brooke Hunter, Teacher
Mary Kollman, Teacher
Jennifer Clement, Teacher
Quentin Berend, Teacher
Ryan Rogers, Teacher
Kristel Crumpler, Aide
Kristal Henderson, Aide
Patty Tucker, Aide
Kim Jenkins, Aide
Maci Ferguson, Aide
Stephanie Dunn, Aide

Mandy Stafford, Asst. Principal
mandy.stafford@bowieisd.net

Bowie Jr. High (6-8)
Principal
Hector Madrigal
hector.madrigal@bowieisd.net
501 E. Tarrant
Bowie, TX 76230
Office: 940-872-1152
Fax: 940-872-8921
Monte Sewell, Asst. Principal
monte.sewell@bowieisd.net

Staff
Mary Sue White, Teacher
Kelly Langford, Teacher
Stacey Sides, Teacher
Jody Oliver, Aide
Kathy Whatley, Aide
Maria Jaraleno, Aide
Kasey Patrick, Aide
Lauren Clark, Aide

Bowie ISD (Continued)
Bowie Intermediate (4-5)
Principal
Russell Black
russell.black@bowieisd.net
801 North Mill
Bowie, TX 76230
Office: 940-872-1153
Fax: 940-872-8978
Carla Lasater, Asst. Principal
carla.lasater@bowieisd.net

Staff
Mollie Hood, Teacher
Tina Roth, Teacher
Brenda Bell, Aide
Carissa Hopson, Aide
Alberta Guerrero, Aide
Michelle Moore, Aide
Cathy Reed, Aide
Shannon Hachtel, Aide
Carla Skinner, Aide
Scott Weber, Aide

Bowie Elementary (K-3, Head Start)
Principal
Steven Valkenaar
steven.valkenaar@bowieisd.net
405 Lovers Lane
Bowie, TX 76230
Office: 940-872-3696
Fax: 940-872-3041
Sean McBeath, Asst. Principal
sean.mcbeath@bowieisd.net

Staff
Lorie Yeatis, Teacher
Christy Weaver, Teacher
Richelle Williams, Teacher
Harmoni Webb, Aide
Courtney Ritchy, Aide
Lindsey Berend, Aide
Kim Livsey, Aide
Lauren Hamilton, Aide

Forestburg ISD
John Metzler, Superintendent
john.metzler@forestburgisd.net
PO Box 415
16346 FM 455
Forestburg, TX 76239
Office: 940-964-2323
Fax: 940-964-2531

Forestburg School (PreK-12)
Principal
Randy Seeds JH/HS
randy.seeds@forestburgisd.net
PO Box 415
Forestburg, TX 76239
Office: 940-964-2323
Fax: 940-964-2531
Joshua Freeman Elem
joshua.freeman@forestburgisd.net

Staff
Gina Thomason, Teacher
Pam Almon, Aide
Jennifer Cody, Aide
Julie Sandusky, Teacher
Montague County SSA
(Bowie ISD, Forestburg ISD, Gold Burg ISD, Montague ISD, Nocona ISD, Prairie Valley ISD, Saint Jo ISD)

Gold Burg ISD
Roger Ellis, Superintendent
roger.ellis@esc9.net
468 Prater Rd.
Bowie, TX 76230
Office: 940-872-3562
Fax: 940-872-5933

Gold-Burg High School (6-12)
Principal
Jay Johnson
jay.johnson@esc9.net
Phone: 940-872-3562

Staff
Pam DeMoss, Teacher
Donna Watson, Aide

Montague ISD
Carla Hennessey, Superintendent
carla.hennessey@esc9.net
PO Box 78
8020 Highway 175
Montague, TX 76251
Phone: 940-894-2811
Fax: 940-894-6605

Montague School (PreK-8)
Principal
Angela Kleinhans
angela.kleinhans@esc9.net
PO Box 78
Montague, TX 76251
Phone: 940-894-2811
Fax: 940-894-2811

Staff
Julia Davis, Teacher
Montague County SSA
(Bowie ISD, Forestburg ISD, Gold Burg ISD, Montague ISD, Nocona ISD, Prairie Valley ISD, Saint Jo ISD)

Nocona ISD
Vickie Gearheart, Superintendent
Vickie.gearheart@noconaisd.net
220 Clay Street
Nocona, TX 76255
Phone: 940-825-3267
Fax: 940-825-4945

Nocona High School (9-12)
Principal
Stephenie Wright, Principal
stephenie.wright@noconaisd.net
220 Clay Street
1012 Clay Street
Nocona, TX 76255
Phone: 940-825-3624
Fax: 940-825-7270

Counselor
Debbie Ulibarri
defbbie.ulibarri@noconaisd.net

Staff
Norma Jackson, Teacher
Donise Spriuell, Teacher
Daniel Forman, Teacher
Cecilia Castro, Aide
Miranda Brinkley, Aide

Nocona Middle School (6-8)
Principal
Amy Murphey
amy.murphey@noconaisd.net
220 Clay Street
Clay & Cottonwood
Nocona, TX 76255
Phone: 940-825-3121
Fax: 940-825-6151

Counselor
Kim Cantwell
kim.cantwell@noconaisd.net

Staff
Stephanie Marshall, Teacher
Christy Bennett, Teacher
Tammy Gray, Aide
Erica Ulbig, Aide
Traci Morrison, Aide

Nocona Elementary (K-5, Head Start)
Principal
Rod Bailey
rod.bailey@noconaisd.net
220 Clay Street
300 Montague Hwy.
Nocona, TX 76255
Phone: 940-825-3151
Fax: 940-825-4253

Counselor
Misty Rhyne
misty.rhyne@noconaisd.net

Staff
Kristy Quinton, Teacher
Kaylene Dickinson, Teacher
Amy Quist-Fulumana, Teacher
Wayne Coats, Aide
Bailey Mudd, Aide
Misty Partridge, Aide
Emily Smith, Aide
Ashley Jones-Gullage, Aide
Tomi Dorland, Aide

Windie Womack, Asst. Principal
windi.womack@noconaisd.net
Montague County SSA
(Bowie ISD, Forestburg ISD, Gold Burg ISD, Montague ISD, Nocona ISD, Prairie Valley ISD, Saint Jo ISD)

Prairie Valley ISD
Tim West, Superintendent
tim.west@esc9.net
12920 FM 103
Nocona, TX 76255
Phone: 940-825-4425
Fax: 940-825-4650

Prairie Valley School (9-12)
Principal
Lisa Sadler
lisa.sadler@esc9.net
12920 FM 103
Nocona, TX 76255
Phone: 940-825-4425
Fax: 940-825-4650

Staff
Jesse Kincy, Teacher
Charissa Kutie, Teacher
Kim Johnston, Aide

Saint Jo ISD
Curtis Eldridge, Superintendent
curtis.eldridge@saintjoisd.net
PO Box L
206 West Evans
Saint Jo, TX 76265
Phone: 940-995-2668
Fax: 940-995-2026

Saint Jo Jr. High/High School (7-12)
Principal
Katie Morman, Principal
katie.morman@saintjoisd.net
PO Box L
205 West Evans
Saint Jo, TX 76265
Phone: 940-995-2532
Fax: 940-995-2087

Staff
Jerry Bray, Teacher
Charlie Pittman, Aide
Saint Jo Elementary (K-6)
Principal
Denise Thurman
denise.thurman@saintjoisd.net
PO Box L
205 West Evans
Saint Jo, TX 76265
Phone: 940-995-2541
Fax: 940-995-2026

Staff
Sherry Holland, Teacher
Jennifer Gaston, Teacher
Dale Melton, Aide
Pat Broyles, Aide
Shelby Lardizabal, Aide
Heather Hacker, Aide
West Wichita County SSA  
(City View ISD, Electra ISD, Holliday ISD, Iowa Park CISD)

**Director**
Anjela Schlegel
aschlegel@westwichitacoop.ncom
PO Box 151
Kamay, TX 76369
Office: 940-438-2335
Other: 940-438-2818
Fax: 940-438-2870

**Fiscal Agent**
Steve Harris
sharris@cityviewisd.net
City View ISD
1025 City View Drive
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-855-4042
Fax: 940-851-8889

**Support Staff**
Sondra Craig, Adm. Sec./PEIMS
Mindy Shepherd, Secretary
John Conway, LSSP
Sarah Ostermann, Ed. Diagnostician
Patti Jackson, Ed. Diagnostician
Crystal Lear, Ed. Diagnostician
Whitney Martischnig, Ed. Diagnostician
Tracy Otto, Transitional Coordinator
Leslie Crumb, Transitional Coordinator
Colleen Shugart, Speech Pathologist
Jennifer Chacon, Speech Pathologist
Erin Henry, Speech Pathologist
Cindy Hendry, VI/ Inst. Support
Kimberly Starling, Physical Therapist
Cynthia Medley, Occupational Therapist
West Wichita County SSA
(City View ISD, Electra ISD, Holliday ISD, Iowa Park CISD)

City View ISD
Steve Harris, Superintendent
sharris@cityview-isd.net
1025 City View Drive
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-855-4042
Fax: 940-851-8889

City View HS/JH (7-12)
Principal: Daryl Frazier
dfrazier@cityview-isd.net
1600 City View Drive
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-855-7511
Fax: 940-851-5027

Counselor: Kenda Finn

Staff:
- Brad Boddy, RR/High School
- Meredith Utley, RR/Jr. High
- Judy Butler, RR/PPCD/PK
- Jill McCloskey, K-3rd
- Philomena Gant, RR/Aide 7 & 8
- Penny Meza, RR Aide/7 & 8
- Cristina Vanarsdall, 4th-6th
- LaVessa Shaw, Aide RR/7 & 8
- Chris William, Aide
- Abby Milstead, Aide 9-12
- Jenn William, Aide 9-12
- Jessica Montez, Aide 9-12
- Katie Hefner, Aide 9-12
- Kelli Rangel, Aide
- Donna Reynolds, Aide
- Alyssa McCutchen, Aide

Craig Utley, Asst. Principal
cutley@cityview-isd.net

City View Elementary (K-6, Head Start)
Principal
Stephanie Spears
swears@cityview-isd.net
1023 City View Drive
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-855-2351
Fax: 940-855-7943

Jennifer Roberts, Asst. Principal
jroberts@cityview-isd.net
West Wichita County SSA
(City View ISD, Electra ISD, Holliday ISD, Iowa Park CISD)

Electra ISD
Scott Hogue, Superintendent
scott.hogue@electraisd.net
PO Box 231
621 North Waggoner
Electra, TX 76360
Office: 940-432-3804
Fax: 940-432-3817

Electra JR/SR High School (7-12)
Principal: Michael Stevens
michael.stevens@electraisd.net
400 East Roosevelt
Electra, TX 76360
Office: 940-432-3812
Fax: 940-432-3818

Counselor: LaRae Collins

Staff:
David Marsh, RR
Margaret Ballard, Aide RR
Sherry Gilmore, Aide

Elementary (EE-6)
Principal: Steven Wallace
steven.wallace@electraisd.net
601 South Bailey
Electra, TX 76360
Office: 940-432-3815
Fax: 940-432-3819

Staff:
Margaret Kieren, SPD & RR
Pinky Anzuldua, PPCD, Pre-K Teacher
Norma Segura, Aide

Janet Goodwin, Asst. Principal
West Wichita County SSA
(City View ISD, Electra ISD, Holliday ISD, Iowa Park CISD)

Holliday ISD
Dr. Kevin Dyes, Superintendent
kevin.dyes@hollidayisd.net
PO Box 689
751 S. College
Holliday, TX 76366
Office: 940-586-1281
Fax: 940-586-1492

Holliday High School (9-12)
Principal
Bruce Patterson
bruce.patterson@hollidayisd.net
PO Box 947
Holliday, TX 76366
Office: 940-586-1624
Fax: 940-586-9501

Counselor
Aniece Anderson

Staff
Julie Folkening, SE Aide
Carol Worthington, SE Aide
Ginger Shirley, RR/SE

Holliday Middle School 6-8
Principal
Kelly Carver
kelly.carver@hollidayisd.net
PO Box 977
Holliday, TX 76366
Office: 940-586-1314
Fax: 940-586-4480

Counselor
Julie New

Staff
Brea Little, SE Aide
Robin Stewart, SE Aide
Brittney Wells, SE Aide
Nancy Berend, Title 1 Aide
Stephanie Parker, SE

Holliday Elementary (K-5)
Principal
Kara Fluty
kara.fluty@hollidayisd.net
PO Box 978
Holliday, TX 76366
Office: 940-586-1986
Fax: 940-586-0538

Counselor
Julie New

Staff
Julianne Bess, RR/PPCD/Pre-K
Debbie Sissom, Aide/RR/PPCD/PK/EC
Gail Evans, Aide/RR/PPCD/PK/EC
Lisa Baumer, SE Teacher
Amie Stone, SE Aide
Sherry Carew, Aide, RR/PE
Brandi Pound, 504 Aide
Pam ridge, Title 1 Aide
Julie Keel, SE Aide
Makenzie Stubblefield, SE Aide
Kelli Sundquist, SE Aide
### Iowa Park CISD

Steve Moody, Superintendent  
smoody@ipcisd.net  
PO Box 898  
328 E. Highway  
Iowa Park, TX 76367  
Office: 940-592-4193  
Fax: 940-592-2136

### Iowa Park CISD High School (9-12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Counselor</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leah Russell</td>
<td>Tracy Catlin</td>
<td>Christi Brown, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lrussell@ipcisd.net">lrussell@ipcisd.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcatlin@ipcisd.net">tcatlin@ipcisd.net</a></td>
<td>Amy Vilanueva, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Bob Dawson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Osterman, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Park, TX 76367</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ginger Falnes, Aide FLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 940-592-2144</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Orr, RR FLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 940-592-2583</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tammy Hoover, Aide FLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clifton McFadden, Asst. Principal

### W. F. George Middle School (6-8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Counselor</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darla Biddy</td>
<td>Nona Laminack</td>
<td>Andy Bruner, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dbiddy@ipcisd.net">dbiddy@ipcisd.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nlaminack@ipcisd.net">nlaminack@ipcisd.net</a></td>
<td>Angela Anderson, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 East Cash</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edie Bartlett, Aide RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Park, TX 76367</td>
<td></td>
<td>Terri Willett, Aide RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 940-592-2196</td>
<td></td>
<td>Francis Payne, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 940-592-2801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adam Arrendondo, Asst. Principal

### Bradford Elementary (3-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Counselor</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Swenson</td>
<td>Brandy Rhoades</td>
<td>Jennifer Crawford, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bswenson@ipcisd.net">bswenson@ipcisd.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brhoades@ipcisd.net">brhoades@ipcisd.net</a></td>
<td>Deena McCreary, RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 South Texowa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Presley Gann, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Park, TX 76367</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda Lovell, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 940-592-5841</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tess Cole, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 940-592-2059</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Arrington, Aide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kidwell Elementary (K-2)
Principal
James Kennedy
jkennedy@ipcisd.net
1200 North Third
Iowa Park, TX 76367
Office: 940-592-4322
Fax: 940-592-2487

Counselor
Paige Liggett
pliggett@ipcisd.net

Staff
Erin Rivers, Teacher PPCD
Annetti Grinnell, RR
Tracy Young, Spec. Ed. Teacher
Hope Allen, Aide
Jennifer Noble, Aide
Rachel Gibbons, Aide

Texoma Alternative Center (AEP)
Director
Rosie Flanigan
rose.flanigan@electraisd.net
205 North Colorado
Iowa Park, TX 76367
Office: 940-592-1410

Staff
Stacey Logan, Teacher
Daisy Hamilton, Aide RR
Cheryl Smith, Teacher
Rosalea Hodges, Aide
Noble Dickerson, Sub.
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

**Director**
SuzAnne Russell
srussell@wfisd.net
Box 97533
1104 Broad Street
Wichita Falls, TX 76307
Office: 940-235-1019
Fax: 940-720-3111

**Fiscal Agent**
Mike Kuhrt
mkuhrt@wfisd.net
Box 97533
1104 Broad Street
Wichita Falls, TX 76307
Office: 940-235-1001
Fax: 940-720-3228

**Fiscal Agent**
Mike Kuhrt
mkuhrt@wfisd.net
Box 97533
1104 Broad Street
Wichita Falls, TX 76307
Office: 940-235-1001
Fax: 940-720-3228

**VACs**
Carrisa Kribbs, WFHS
940-235-1084
Phyllis Wright, Rider
940-235-1077
Jordan Darnell, Hirschi
940-235-1070

**Support Staff**
Tracy Gray, Behavior Interventionist
Abigail Clements, Behavior Aide
Laci Medlinger, Receptionist/Secretary
Christina Hopkins, PEIMS/SHARS Clerk
Robbie Byrd, System Analyst/Transition Coordinator
Amy Blackwell, Assessment Coordinator
Sandra Roof, Records Specialist
Dr. Travis Armstrong, Assistant Director
David Shipley, Social Worker
Laura Akin, Curriculum Specialist/Homebound
Carrie Yoakum, Curriculum Specialist/AT
Betsy Hamilton, Elementary Counselor
Marisa Herold, Elementary Counselor
Sonja Gandy, Secondary Counselor
Jim Cunningham, Counselor
Brenda Williams, Dir. Secretary
Cmily Clements, Speech Clerk

**JJAEP**
Linda Nichols
lnichols@wfisd.net
401 Old Burk Road
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
940-322-7414

**Staff**
Randy Cannedy, Teacher
Vickie Sissel, Aide
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

Denver Alternative Center

Director
Linda Nichols
lnichols@wfisd.net
1823 Fifth Street
Wichita Falls, TX 76301
Office: 940-235-1101
Fax: 940-235-1102

Staff
Melissa O’Malley, Elementary Teacher
Janet Slack, Secondary Teacher
Darlene Ravelo, Aide
Carmen Chavez, Aide

Harrell Center

Director
SuzAnne Russell
srussell@wfisd.net
3115 Fifth Street
Wichita Falls, TX 76301
Office: 940-235-1096
Fax: 940-235-1097

Staff
Laura Provence, VI
Lisa Yoder, VI
Rhianna Ramirez, VI
Gwen Smith, LSSP
Mark Klyn, LSSP
Charles Schotta, LSSP
Sharon Dacus, LSSP
Jacklyn Blakley, LSSP
David Hamilton, Ed. Diagnostician
Jay Kaster, Adapted PE
Michelle Barton, Teacher
Monica Bobo, Teacher
Nichole Coker, Teacher
Irfana Irshad, Teacher
Danny Cook, Teacher
Tonya Parham, Horticulture
Barbara Lind, Aide
Frances Everett, Aide
Patricia Gonzales, Aide
Cynthia Loooney Aide
Troy Eckelbargar, Aide
Garrett Mudd, Aide
John Reeder, Aide
Dana Heath, Aide
Jamie Catlin, Aide
Patricia Gonzales, Aide2
Meagan Meachum, PT
Delight Clements, Behavior Interventionist
Elizabeth Hamilton, Behavior Interventionist
Janelle Walta, Behavior Intervention
Christi Kelton, Behavior Intervention
Lauren Burrer, OT
Jessica Brown, OT
Tabatha Amick, COTA
Abbie Duncan, COTA
Morgan Schlegel, COTA
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

Hirschi High School
Principal
Doug Albus
dalbus@wfisd.net
3106 Borton
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-235-1070
Fax: 940-235-1300

Mandy Warren, Asst. Principal
Greg Darden, Asst. Principal
Kim Pruitt, Asst. Principal

VAC
Jordan Darnell

Staff
Jamie Harris, Teacher
Alston Calliste, Teacher
Jordan Darnell, Teacher
Patrick Vu, Teacher
Steven Law, Teacher
Jerry Myers, Teacher
Tony Mathison, Teacher
Kathy Mickus, Diagnostician
Sarah Wood, Diagnostician
Porcha Petty, Diagnostician Clerk
Angela Brooks, Speech
Kim Hamblin, Speech
Carla A. Cooke, Aide
Jack Martin, Aide
Valisha Gilliam, Aide
Sabrina Lewis, Aide
Lorna Gray, Aide
Rhonda Gibbs, Aide

Rider High School
Principal
Dee Palmore
dpalmore@wfisd.net
4611 Cypress
Wichita Falls, TX 76310
Office: 940-235-1077
Fax: 940-235-1301

Jennifer Spurgers, Asst. Principal
TiAda Radtke, Asst. Principal
Quana West, Asst. Principal

VAC
Phyllis Wright

Staff
Tina Bernal, Teacher
Sara Zeizinger, Teacher
Lisa Estrada, Teacher
Sue Coots, Int. Deaf Ed.
Susan Ehman, Teacher Deaf Ed.
Traci Gutierrez, Ed. Diagnostician
Rana Brown, Ed. Diagnostician
Carol McMillion, Speech Therapist
Kimberly Myers, Teacher
Paula Maloney, Teacher
Willis Norton, Teacher
Vickie Spaulding, Aide
Carlton Andrews, Aide
Amy Coleman, Special Ed. Clerk
Larry (Pat) Foster, Aide
Melanie Guerra, Aide
Vincent Rincon, Aide
Geanice Adkins, Aide
Tamwina Daniels, Aide
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

Wichita Falls High School

Principal
Christy Nash
cnash@wfisd.net
2149 Avenue H
Wichita Falls, TX 76309
Office: 940-235-1084
Fax: 940-235-1302
Jesse Thomas, Asst. Principal
Wayne Calhoun, Asst. Principal
Kim Jans-Stutz, Asst. Principal
Jackie Wheat, Asst. Principal

VAC
Carisa Thompson-Kribbs

Staff
Amanda Rasor, Teacher
Sandy Ausanka, Teacher
Grant Freeman, Teacher
Renisha James, Teacher
David Hamilton, Ed. Diagnostician
Sue Wineinger, Ed. Diagnostician
Shannon McDonald, Teacher
Chase Richardson, Teacher
Solomon Brown, Aide
Jo Ann Hernandez, Aide
Pamela Belcher, Aide
Maria Cantu, Aide
Philip Pridham, Aide
Christine Perez, Aide
Guindell B. Ritchie, Aide
Vicki George-Kirk, Aide

Barwise Leadership Academy

Principal
Cody Blair
cblair@wfisd.net
3807 Kemp
Wichita Falls, TX 76308
Office: 940-235-1108
Fax: 940-235-1109
Russell Bryant, Asst. Principal
Stephanie Robles, Asst. Principal

Staff
Christine McAden, Teacher
Kevin Burross, Teacher
Tametra Davis, Teacher
Valeria Dawson, Teacher
Carl Smith, Teacher
Tammi Trevino, Ed. Diagnostician
Nikki Grady, Ed. Diagnostician
Shahnaz Nadeem, Aide
Eva Rios, Aide
Johnny Brown, Aide
Hector Gardea, Aide
Araceli Krueger, Aide
Zorina Sandoval, Aide
Rhonda Scobee, Aide
Clay Parsons, Aide
Melinda Lentz, Speech
Mysti Adam, Speech
Amy Vance, Teacher
John Duke, Teacher
Rachel Bullard, Aide
Sara Guthrie, Aide
Shanna Lucas, Aide
Shannon Roach, Aide
Phillip Mundine, Aide
Kevy Robinson, Aide
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

**Kirby Jr. High**

**Principal**
Troy Farris
**Staff**
tfarris@wfisd.net
1715 Loop 11
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-235-1113
Fax: 940-235-1114
Debra McClure, Asst. Principal
John Lankford, Asst. Principal

**McNiel Jr. High**

**Principal**
Tania Rushing
trushing@wfisd.net
4712 Barnett Road
Wichita Falls, TX 76310
Office: 940-235-1118
Fax: 940-235-1119
Summer Rollins, Asst. Principal
Jackie McCartney, Asst. Principal
Rob Johnson, Asst. Principal

**Staff**
Claudia Schultz, Ed. Diagnostician
Amanda Policky, Diagnostician
Denise Huezo, Speech
Melissa Cox, Teacher
Briant Rutherford, Teacher
Brandon Blanchard, Teacher
Prince Taylor, Teacher
Marian Lowery, Teacher
Peter Allen, Teacher
Vicky Fraire, Aide
James Spence, Aide
Verlene Green, Aide
Shangrila Martin, Aide
Rhonda O'Neal, Aide
Rebecca Gomez, Aide
Ashlee Holcomb, Aide
Chaenette Thrasher, Aide
Joshua Young, Aide

Jamie Brumley, Teacher
Mandi Freeman, Teacher
Carol McMillion, Speech Therapist
Katherine Babcock, Facilitator
Melinda Nelson, Deaf Ed. Teacher
Joanna Bogle, Teacher
Katie Flippin, Teacher
Cheryl Solomon, Ed. Diagnostician
Stephanie Sellman, Teacher
Sarah Murray, Teacher
Dominque Ellis, Aide
Wilma Bynum, Aide
Felicia Suggs, Aide
Joshua Chronos, Aide
KaSaundra Jones, Aide
Kristen Tolliver, Aide
Barbara Lawrence, Aide
Rachel Wilson, Aide
Juana Cantu, Aide
Dena Webb, Aide
John Morrison, Aide
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

Brook Village EE-K, Head Start

Principal
Christina Henry
chenry@wfisd.net
2222 Brook
Wichita Falls, TX 76301
Office: 940-235-1132
Fax: 940-235-1133

Staff
Denise Huezo, Speech Therapist
Deborah McElhannon, Ed. Diagnostician

Burgess Elementary (PreK-6)

Principal
Ann Pettit
apettit@wfisd.net
3106 Maurine
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-235-1136
Fax: 940-235-1137
Lori Apple, Asst. Principal

Staff
Katie Hedeman, Speech Therapist
Melinda Lentz, Speech Therapist
Amanda Policky, Ed. Diagnostician
Terry Brownfield, Teacher
Ron Horschler, Teacher
Madie Walls, Aide
Kenneth Giger, Aide

Crockett Elementary (K-6)

Principal
Kory Dorman
kdorman@wfisd.net
3015 Avenue I
Wichita Falls, TX 76309
Office: 940-235-1140
Fax: 940-235-1141
Cheryl Bailey, Asst. Principal

Staff
Melissa Newberry, Speech Therapist
Christy Williams, Teacher
Tiffany Guinan, Teacher
Courtney Widner, Ed. Diagnostician
Sandra Reidenbach, Aide
Susan Watson, Aide
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

Cunningham Elementary (PreK-6, Head Start)

Principal
Ashley Davis
adavis@wfisd.net
4107 Phillips
Wichita Falls, TX 76308
Office: 940.235.1144
Fax: 940-235-1145
Fax: 940-235-1345 (South)
Kelly Poer, Asst. Principal
Gena Ayers, Asst. Principal

Staff
Diana Vowell, Speech Therapist
Carol McMillion Speech Therapist
Susan Mayo, Teacher Deaf Ed. Coordinator
Kathryn Aldridge, Teacher
Rebecca LaBelle, Teacher
Susan McCoy, Teacher
Lindsay Schmidt, Teacher
Starsha Canaday, Teacher
Sarah Lucas, Teacher
Jennifer Shean, Teacher
Erin Lewis, Teacher
Kimberly Thorne, Teacher
Jessica Jacobs, Teacher
Amanda Beck, Teacher
Brandy Honeycutt, Teacher
Alyssa Eakin, Facilitator
Amy Bohac, Teacher Deaf Ed., Itinerant
Alyssa Vavrusa, Teacher Deaf Ed.
Debbie Coheley, Int. Deaf Ed.
April Crutcher, Ed. Diagnostician
Regina Campbell, Teacher
Robin Gernany, Speech Therapist
Kimberli Brown, Aide
Christine Donaldson, Aide
Glenda Boyer, Aide
Hollie Delgado, Aide
Laveta Kaiser, Aide
Jennifer Rios, Aide
Yvonne Sparks, Aide
Diane London, Aide
Patricia Lewis, Aide
Nora Merritt, Aide
Eliaser Lopez, Aide
Ree-Anna Romain, Aide
Gloria Alexander, Aide
Darlene Cotton, Facilitator/Aide
Annastacia Shaw, Facilitator/Aide
Malia Goodard, Facilitator/Aide

Fain Elementary (PreK-6)

Principal
Clarisa Richie
Brichie@wfisd.net
1562 Norman
Wichita Falls, TX 76302
Office: 940-235-1148
Fax: 940-235-1149
Donna Martin, Asst. Principal

Staff
Kendra Maroney, Speech Therapist
Kristin Lewis, Teacher
Tammi Trevino , Ed. Diagnostician
Lari Wright-Shores, Teacher
Ruby Garcia, Speech
Taylor Parker, Speech
Kinsley Bradford, Aide
Fowler Elementary (K-6)

Principal
Jeff Hill
jshill@wfisd.net
5100 Ridgecrest
Wichita Falls, TX 76310
Office: 940-235-1152
Fax: 940-235-1153
Alexandra Martin, Asst. Principal

Staff
Lynne Shinpaugh, Teacher
Vickie Barger, Teacher
Gary Douglas, Teacher
Caroline Roberts, Teacher
Brandi Garrett, Teacher
Melinda Lentz, Speech Therapist
Katie Hedeman, Speech
Tracy Redding, Ed. Diagnostician
Laurie Mitchell, Aide
Jean Perkins, Aide
Dorothy Taylor, Aide
Sherrie Billen, Aide
John D. Carroll, Aide
Tina Levy, Aide
Patricia Rivas, Aide
Candice Stockton, Aide

Franklin Elementary (K-6)

Principal
Angie Betts
abetts@wfisd.net
2112 Speedway
Wichita Falls, TX 76308
Office: 940-235-1156
Fax: 940-235-1157
Letitia Willis, Asst. Principal

Staff
Hally Davis, Teacher
Lindsey Syzdek, Teacher
Courtney Widner, Ed. Diagnostician
Kendra Maroney, Speech Therapist
Donna VanDevyvere, Aide
Ashlyn Brown, Aide
Taylor Parker, Speech

Haynes Elementary (PreK-6)

Principal
Dee Dee Forney
dforney@wfisd.net
1705 Katherine
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-235-1160
Fax: 940-235-1161
Cindy Underwood, Asst. Principal

Staff
Carol Boone, Teacher
Angela Brooks, Speech Therapist
Ann Valenzuela, Aide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax Phone</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Elementary (K-6)</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>Peter Braveboy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbraveboy@wfisd.net">pbraveboy@wfisd.net</a></td>
<td>4628 Mistletoe</td>
<td>940-235-1168</td>
<td>940-235-1169</td>
<td>Samantha Kintner, Ed. Diagnostician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita Falls, TX 76310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melinda Lentz, Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Misti Adams, Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denise Kirkpatrick, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cristy Challis, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diane TenBrink, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Kuliska, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Fielding, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ginger Darland, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alice Brigham, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Tanner, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deanna Reames, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha TenBrink, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gloria Worthen, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Palmer, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar Elementary (PreK-6)</td>
<td>PreK-6</td>
<td>Amanda Garcia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agarcia@wfisd.net">agarcia@wfisd.net</a></td>
<td>2206 Lucas</td>
<td>940-235-1172</td>
<td>940-235-1173</td>
<td>Rita May Taylor, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita Falls, TX 76301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Deveraux, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Marshall, Ed. Diagnostician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denise Huezo, Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erlinda Richie, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn Vinson, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam Elementary (PreK-6)</td>
<td>PreK-6</td>
<td>Ana Griffiths</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agriffiths@wfisd.net">agriffiths@wfisd.net</a></td>
<td>2960 Stearns</td>
<td>940-235-1176</td>
<td>940-235-1035</td>
<td>Angela Brooks, Speech Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita Falls, TX 76308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Desiree Raek, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Knowles, Ed. Diagnostician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annette Penney, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Rincon-Villaldrigo, Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norma Gonzales, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Pollard, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Martin, Aide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Elementary (PreK-6)</td>
<td>PreK-6</td>
<td>Cindy Waddell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwaddell@wfisd.net">cwaddell@wfisd.net</a></td>
<td>301 Anderson Drive</td>
<td>940-235-1184</td>
<td>940-235-1185</td>
<td>Emily Knowles, Ed. Diagnostician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAFB, TX 76311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda DeLeon, Teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

Scotland Park Elementary (K-6)

**Principal**
Laura Scott
lscott@wfisd.net
1415 N. Fifth St.
Wichita Falls, TX 76306
Office: 940-235-1180
Fax: 940-235-1303
Tristen Browne, Asst. Principal

**Staff**
Shannon Hill, Speech Therapist
Jennifer Vaughn, Diagnostician
Kerris Shillingford, Teacher
Rebecca Alfert, Teacher
Laura Hernandez, Aide
Sandra Villastigo, Aide

Zundy Elementary (K-6)

**Principal**
Shane Porter
sporter@wfisd.net
1706 Polk
Wichita Falls, TX 76309
Office: 940-235-1123
Fax: 940-235-1124
Travis Barnes, Asst. Principal

**Staff**
Lisa Brown, Diagnostician
Kendra Maroney, Speech Therapist
Ruby Garcia, Speech Therapist
Renee Blackwell, Teacher
Janette Merriex, Teacher
Pearl Zimmerman, Teacher
Lacreta Catletti, Aide
Chanell Hurd, Aide
Margaret Meadows, Aide
Tanya Moser, Aide

Southern Hills Elementary (K-6)

**Principal**
Naomi Alejandro
nalejandro@wfisd.net
3920 Armory Rd.
Wichita Falls, TX 76302
Office: 940-235-1188
Fax: 940-235-1304
Danielle Block, Asst. Principal

**Staff**
Macey Snyder, Diagnostician
Jennifer Vaughn, Diagnostician
Angela Brooks, Speech Therapist
Tina Bearden, Teacher
Debbie Rodgers, Teacher
Stephanie DuBose, Teacher
Paige Ezzell, Teacher
Danielle Drevo, Aide
Kim Thomas, Aide
Joanna Garinica, Aide
Teena Britt Aide
Vicki Merasco, Aide
Laura Estrada, Aide
Wichita Falls ISD
Single Member District

Washington/Jackson Math/Science Center Elementary (PreK-6)

**Principal**
- Mark Davis
- mdavis@wfisd.net
- 1300 Harding
- Wichita Falls, TX 76301
- Office: 940-235-1196
- Fax: 940-235-1197
- Angela Rooney, Asst. Principal

**Staff**
- Deborah McElhannon, Ed. Diagnostician
- Cantina McNeely, Teacher
- Denise Doreab, Teacher
- Janice Walden, Aide
- Claribel Moore-Gil, Aide

West Foundation Elementary (K-6)

**Principal**
- Kim Smith
- ksmith@wfisd.net
- 5220 Lake Wellington Dr.
- Wichita Falls, TX 76310
- Office: 940-235-1192
- Fax: 940-720-3082
- Ashley Murdock, Asst. Principal

**Staff**
- Tori Lane, Speech Therapist
- Angela Marshall, Ed. Diagnostician
- Leslie Youmans, Teacher
- Jessica McKee, Teacher
- Rebecca Bass, Teacher
- Melissa Owen, Teacher
- Ashlea Thames, Teacher
- Amanda Williams, Aide
- Matt Mayo, Aide
- Julie Dozier, Aide
- Amoy Brown, Aide
- Amber Berardi, Aide
- Susan Jennings, Aide
- Holly Lucas, Aide
- Leigh Pollock, Aide

Farris Early Childhood Center

**Director**
- Rebecca Hernandez
- r hernandez@wfisd.net
- 710 Old Burk Rd.
- Wichita Falls, TX 76306
- Office: 940-235-4302
- Fax: 940-235-4303

**Staff**
- Shannon Hill, Speech Therapist
- Tracy Redding, Diagnostician
- Stephanie Hollingsworth, Teacher
- Jennet Lewis, Aide
- Christy Storm, Aide

RoseWood Head Start
North West Head Start

**Director**
- Rebecca Hernandez
- r hernandez@wfisd.net

**Staff**
- Shaylyn Luig, Teacher
- Shannon Hill, Speech
Red River Hospital & Behavioral Health Services

1505 8th Street
Wichita Falls, TX 76301
Office: 940.322.3171
Fax: 940-761-5335

Staff
Deborah McElhannon, Ed. Diagnostician
Kathy Chavis, Teacher

North Texas State Hospital, Wichita Falls Campus

6515 Lake Road
Wichita Falls, TX 76302
Office: 940-692-1220

Staff
Patrick Vu – Teacher
Conrad Cooper, Teacher
John Prchal, Ed. Diagnostician
Charlotte Vela, Driver Elementary
Robert Forney, Elementary
Cindy Morgan, Secondary
Robert Forney, Teacher
Lara Freeman, Aide
Wilbarger SSA
(Harrold ISD, Northside ISD, Vernon ISD)

**Director**
Rita Collier  
rita.collier@visdtx.org  
1713 Wilbarger  
Vernon, TX 76384  
Office: 940-553-1900  
Fax: 940-552-5209

**Fiscal Agent**
Gary Harrell  
Interim Superintendent  
gary.harrell@visdtx.org  
1713 Wilbarger  
Vernon, TX 76384  
Office: 940-553-1900  
Fax: 940-553-3802

**Support Staff**
Angela Bradford, Ed. Diagnostician  
Gene Clark, Ed. Diagnostician  
Cindy Leisure, Ed. Diagnostician  
Shannon Owens, Secretary/SEMS Clerk/PEIMS  
Dana Smith, Secretary/Clerk  
Brandy Ames, PT  
Bonnie Davis, OT  
Tina Bevers, SLP  
Haley Manuel, SLPA  
Kori Eakin, VI Teacher
Wilbarger SSA  
(Harrold ISD, Northside ISD, Vernon ISD)  

**Harrold ISD**

David Thweatt, Superintendent  
[David.Thweatt@harroldisd.net](mailto:David.Thweatt@harroldisd.net)

Box 400  
18106 Stewart Street  
Harrold, TX 76364  
Office: 940-886-2213  
Fax: 940-886-2215

**Harrold School (K-12)**

Principal  
Craig Templeton  
[Craig.Templeton@harroldisd.net](mailto:Craig.Templeton@harroldisd.net)

Box 400  
18106 Stewart  
Harrold, TX 76364  
Office: 940-886-2213

Lynn Dhane - Secretary

**Northside ISD**

Mark Haught, Superintendent  
[mark.haught@esc9.net](mailto:mark.haught@esc9.net)

18040 Hwy 283  
Vernon, TX 76384  
Office: 940-552-2551  
Fax: 940-553-4919

Karen Skinner, Bookkeeper

**Northside School (K-12)**

Principal  
Molly Lemon  
[molly.lemon@esc9.net](mailto:molly.lemon@esc9.net)

18040 Highway 283  
Vernon, TX 76384  
Office: 940-552-2551  
Fax: 940-553-4919

Kim Bria, Receptionist  
Carla Clayton, Special Ed. Teacher  
Tammy Raines, Special Ed. Aide  
Denise Thomas, Special Ed. Teacher
Wilbarger SSA
(Harrold ISD, Northside ISD, Vernon ISD)

Vernon ISD
Gary Harrell, Interim Superintendent
gary.harrell@visdtx.org
1713 Wilbarger #203
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-553-1900
Fax: 940-553-3802

Hope Appel, Asst. Superintendent

Vernon High School (9-12)
Principal
Lynn Anderson
lynn.anderson@visdtx.org
2102 Yucca Lane
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-553-3377
Fax: 940-553-4531

Darren Harvick, Asst. Principal

Counselor
Pam McSpadden – 9 & 11
Carol Taylor –10 & 12

Staff
Kara Roberson, Special Ed. Teacher
Gavin Smith, Special. Ed. Teacher
Stacy McNutt, Life Skills Teacher
Stella Johnson, Aide -- Life Skills
Christi McCurley, Aide – Life Skills
Chris McNutt – Special Ed. Aide
Patricia Negrete, Inc./CM
Mary Hester, Inc./CM

Vernon Middle School (6-8)
Principal
Michael Campos
michael.campos@visdtx.org
2200 Yamparika
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-552-6231
Fax: 940-552-0504

Carol Haught, Asst. Principal

Counselor
Kim Buesing

Staff
Jennifer Coble, Special Ed. Teacher
Keith Jeter, Special Ed. Teacher
Kristie Thomas, Special Ed. Teacher
Terri Williams, Special Ed. Teacher
Curtis Sims, Special Ed. Aide
Fred Villa, Special Ed. Aide

Shive Elementary (4-5)
Principal
Stefanie Merrell
stefanie.merrell@visdtx.org
3130 Bacon Street
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-553-4309
Fax: 940-552-5597

Counselor
Sandra Kieschnick

Staff
Beverly Myers, Special Ed. Teacher
TracySellars, Special Ed. Teacher
Robin Storey, Special Ed. Teacher
Leo Flores, Special Ed. Aide
Regina Green, Special Ed. Aide
NickieHowell-Feltman, Special Ed. Aide
Lynn Nusser, Special Ed. Aide
Heather Ham, Special Ed. Aide
Sheila Cothran, Special Ed. Aide
Wilbarger SSA
(Harrold ISD, Northside ISD, Vernon ISD)

Vernon ISD (Continued)

Central Elementary (2-3)
Principal
Kacy Hunter
kacy.hunter@visdtx.org
1300 Paradise Street
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-553-1859
Fax: 940-553-1138

Counselor
Phyllis Adams

Staff
Michelle Hodges, Special Ed. Teacher – 3rd
Jennifer Wilkinson, Special Ed. Teacher – 2nd
April Domínquez, Aide
Jovita Fernandez, Special Ed. Aide – 3rd
Michelle Ragan, Special Ed. Aide – 2nd
Shane Vandiver, Special Ed. Aide – 3rd
Melissa Ochoa, Special Ed. Aide – 2nd

T. G. McCord Elementary (K-1)
Principal
Steve Fleming
Steve.fleming@visdtx.org
2915 Sand Road
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-553-4381
Fax: 940-552-0056

Counselor
Jennifer Young

Staff
Chris Gray, PPCD/Pre-K Teacher
Donna Blount, Functional LS Teacher
Pam Bell, Inclusion Teacher
Hilda Moreno, Special Ed. Aide
Willie Thomas, Special Ed. Aide
Mary Clemente, Special Ed. Aide

North Texas State Hospital – (AFP)
Adolescent Forensic Program
Principal
Joe Hennessee
Joe.Hennessee@visdtx.org
1713 Wilbarger St
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-552-4646
Fax: 940-553-2529

Staff
Diane Gibson, General Ed. Teacher
Jeri Dickson, General Ed. Teacher
Christy Eason, Special Ed. Teacher
Robert Henry, General Ed. Teacher
Russell Chisum, General Ed. Teacher
William Simpson, General Ed. Teacher
Patty Matthews, General Ed. Aide

D-AEP
Coordinator
Brant Clifton
Brant.Clifton@visdtx.org
2430 Lexington
Vernon, TX 76384
Office: 940-552-7261
Fax: 940-552-0504

Staff
Brant Clifton, Special Ed. Teacher
Judy Edwards, General Ed. Aide
Angel Leija, General Ed. Aide
Barbara Cothran, General Ed. Aide